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de Julio En Grande  

^ 

Coar)entaria.s  

de Bidal  

Tesoro will be one of the featured bands at the stage in the Concert area at the Me- 
morial Civic Center. The Hispanic stage throughout the day will feature, Pura Vida, 

 

Corona, el Grupo Oro, Cervantes and Company, Peligro, Cierra Band, Viva la Musi- 
ca and the Balet Folklorico de San Patricio. 

 

Festividades de el Cuatro de 
Julio empiesaran ei viernes por 
la tarde aqui en Lubbock con 
una comida que se sirvira en la 
Cone del Condado empesando 
a las 6 de la tardc hasta las 8 de 
la noche y un ballt hasta las 
10:30 de Ia noche 

La comida costara $7 por per- 
, Bona y $4.50 por nifio y los bo- 
letos se pueden comprar en la 
tiendas United. 

La musica sera acargo dc Don 
Caldwell y Jack Tyson y Main- 
frame. 

EI Sabado dia 4 las festivi- 

News Briefs  
Being Poor is Bad for Your Health  
AP reports that experts at a National Heart, Lung and Blood 

institute forum concluded last week that poverty can be hazard- 
ous to your health. Being poor and a minority member is even 
harder on your health. 
Americans at or below the poverty level are: 

more apt to develop high blood pressure, heart disease, kid- 
ney failure, lung disease obesity and diabetes. 
- more likely to die suddenly. 

more likely to smoke, drink or have poor access to medical 
care  

The health risks are particularly devastating to black, Latino, 
Asian and Native American populations, the experts said Fri- 
day at a news conference. They said the toll of treatable diseas- 
es on Americans will continue to rise until health care and 
health education become much more available to the poor. 

"Until we have universal health care or health care that is not 
dollar-driven, we are going to continue to have these prob- 
lems," said Dr. John M. Flack of the University of Minnesota. 
"The priorities we set in government have got to change. We 
have to realize that is easier and cheaper to prevent disease than 
it is to cure it." He noted that high blood pressure, which often 
leads to heart, stroke or kidney disease, can he treated for only 
$100 or less a year. 

Among the experts' other findings: 
Black women die of heart disease at a rate 20% higher than 

white women. 
Black people 'experience a first heart attack five years earlier 

than whites. 
- Blacks are also more likelyto die from heart attacks. 

Dr. Thomas K. Welty, a physician for the Indian Health Ser- 
vice in Rapid City, SD, said the American Indians in the West 
and the Southwest suffer from many of the health problems 
that hit the poor in urban communities. Desde las 11 de la maiiana 

hasta las 6 de la tarde habar una 
gran jamaica por toda la  callc 
Broadway Habra 127 pucstos 
dc comida y artcsanos. 

La area de los ninos estara 
hubicado en el parque de esta- 
cionamiento de la Iglesia St. . El- 
izabeth en e12304 Broadway. 

Las actividades terminaran 
con un concerto que se llevara 
acabo en el Centro Civico Me- 
morial  empesando a las 7 de la 
tarde y un show dc cuetes a 
las9:57. 

dades empesaran a las 8 a.m.  
con una comda de 10 kilometro  
desde el Centro Civico Memo-  
rial y un toneo de basketball de  
tres a ties personas empesando  
a las 8:30 en el parque de esta-  
cionamiento de la Iglesia Prim-  
era Bautista por la calle Broad- 
way.  

El desfile, que sepone ser uno 
 

de mas grandes en la historia  
empesara a las 9:30 de la  
maiiana desde el Coliseo Mu- 
nicipal  por .  toda la Broadway  
hasta la calle M y al Civic Cen-  
tcr.  

'The Hurricane' Leaves a  
Musical Legacy  

by R. Daniel Cavazos  

Narciso Martinez would strap 
a three row Hohner accordion 
across his chest -- with a Stet- 
son pushed back from a sturdy 
face worn by experience -- and 
play his traditional classics 
with joy that never waned over 
eight decades. 

They were old friends -- all  
those polkas, waltzes and redo- 
bas -- and they always came 
hack to Martinez when he 
pushed the buttons of his ac- 
cordion. 

"I only ask for one thing 
when I die," Martinez said dur- 
ing a television interview not  
long ago. 	"I hope that  
wherever I go, I will be able to 
play accordion."  

"El Huracän dcl Valle" -- The 
Hurrican of Texas' Rio Grande  

Valley, as his record jackets  

advertised -- died this month.  

his legacy is a remarkable one 
 

for a simple man who spent 
nearly all 80 years of his life in 

 

a small wooden house in the 
South Texas town of La Palo- 
ma.  

In a Mexican-American cul- 
ture that pays deep respect to 

 

its elders, Martinez's nickname  

GAO: WIC Is a Model Cost-Saver  

Nutrition Week reports that Congress' General Accounting 
Office recently used the Special Supplemental Food Program 
for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) as a model for how 
to evaluate the cost-saving effectiveness of social programs. 
GAO researches concluded that WIC benefits more than pay 
for themselves in one year because of savings in other social 
programs. 
The GAO found:  
- 1990 prenatal WIC benefits cost $296 million but saved the 
federal government $472 million in first-year federal and state 
Medica'd expenses. 
- An estimated $1.036 billion in federal, state, local and private 
insurance payer expenses can be saved through WIC over an 
18-year period. 

Prenatal WIC benefits reduced the rate of low birthweight 
births by 25% to some cases and as much as 44% in others. 

Each federal dollar invested in WIC benefits returns $3.50 
over 18 years in discounted present value dollars, and $2.89 
within the infants' first year of life because of reduced federal, 
state, local and private bem,tit payments. This was not count- 
ing all program benefits or potential savings, indicating that 
even more expense reductions are possible. 

WIC served about 75% of all income-eligible pregnant wom- 
en in 1990. To serve all eligible women would have cost $407 
million ($11 million more than was actually spent), but it 
would have returned more than $1.3 billion in avoided expens- 
es over the next 18 years. 

GAO researchers also found that the formula used to distrib- 
ute WIC funds to states doesn't accurately count the number of 
eligible women, leading some states to have lower-than-needed 
enrollment while others serve some marginally at-risk women. 

The researcher made several recommendations for changes in 
WIC, including that:  

- Congress should amend the Child Nutrition Act of 1966 to 
make all pregnant women with family incomes of up to 185% 
of the poverty level eligible for the program. 
- Congress should require that all early intervention programs, 
such as Head Start and the Childhood Immunization Program - 
collect data on cost effectiveness and estimate potential sav- 
ings. 
• The Health and Human Services Department (HHS) should 
revise the WIC allocation formula to base benefit distribution 
on the estimated number of pregnant, breastfeeding and post- 
partum women, infants and children eligible for the program. 
- HHS should study current birth outcomes by income level 
and other pertinent characteristics to determine if special groups 
of women with higher incomes should be considered for eligi- 
bility.  

by Bidal Aguero  
It would probably be appro- 

priate of us  
to talk about  
Yankee  
Doodle Dan- 
dy, the Star  
Spangled  
Banner,  
and  
John Wayne during this  

week of festivites celebrating  

the 4th of July not only here in  

Lubock. but throughout the  
United States.  

But as we reflect on many of  
this weeks festivities, we must  
think of many other decisions,  
activities and agendas that are  

happening in order to decide  
wheather we as Hispanics and  

moseso, we as people who  
have been disenfrancised for  
some many years should cele- 
brate.  

First. this week the Supreme  

Court has ruled that it's legal to  

burn a cross in front of your  
yard. We, as many newspapers  

and publications can join in de- 
fending the first amendment to  
the right of expression but we  
would question the courts ap- 
parent lack of concern for mi- 
norities. It disturbs me more to  

see the lack of concern by the  
public. I can remember the up- 
roar caused by the flag burning  

issue. Is this not as important?  

Second, we see that the Su- 
preme Court has ruled in favor  

of the State Redistricting or- 
dered by a Republican Judge.  

The Court ruled in favor de- 
spite the objections by mino- 
riites and authorities like Dan  

Morales that the Judge had  
been influnced by Republi- 
cans in order to enable republi- 
cans to be elected. Are we to 

 

ignore the laws in order to 
 

elect those that we favor?  
Lastly we see that the City is  

looking toward privatization of 
 

services. This despite the ob 
 

jections of City Councilman 
 

T.J. Patterson but apparently 
 

the blessings of Maggie Trejo. 
 

We can only look at what pri- 
vatization has done to the 

 

schools. The person who suf- 
fers has been the worker who 

 

has experienced the loss of  

benefits in order to increase  

profits.  
So, should we as poor and  

disenfranchised celebrate the  

fourth of July?  
Yes primarily because it is a  

celebration of our freedom,  
just as the 16th of September  

is for Texans and Juneteenth  

is for Blacks. We should cele- 
brate the 4th and only hope  

that those freedoms available  
to others will someday be avail- 
able to us.  

Martinez was the master, the 
guide people kept coming back 
to for nspiration. 

"He taught the rest of us 
style," remembers Ruben Vela, 
a fine accordion across their 
chests and tried to play as Nar- 
ciso  did. 

It was not only the musi- 
cians. It was people like my 
grandmother, who would sit in 
her rocking chair with an old 
Narciso classic playing.  

There is a sweet beauty in 
such a memory. My grand- 
mother, like Narciso, was a 
South Texan of a previous era,  
where Mexican-Americans 
were valued for the work they  

could do in the fields.  

The common people -- the 
ones Martinez lived with and 
played for -- were there, too. 
Rosa Ortiz knew El Huracän 
because he played at her wed- 
ding 51 years ago. She never  

forgot. 
"I wanted Don Narciso to 

play his accordion because I 
thought there wasn't another 
musician like him," 72-year- 
old Ortiz recalls. "And I was 
right." 
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was  badge of pride for gener- 
ations of South Texas residents  

who knew of him. "El Hu- 
racän del Valle" was not only a  

müsico, but one of the first art- 
ists to tell of the Mexican- 
American culture through his  
music.  

It is easy now to romanticize  

Martinez's story, but Mexican- 
Americans of his generation  

lived a harsh life. The social  
climate of Texas in particular  
and the United States in general  

was not friendly to thcir cultu- 
ral or economic background.  

And yet they endured. Not  
only did Martinez endure, but  

he ushered in a truly American  

genre when he combined the  

music of German-Texan with  

that of the Mexican culture he  
was born into so many years  
ago.  

As Louis Armstrong was to  

jazz and Hank Williams Sr.  
was to country music, Martinez  

was the force behind accordi- 
on-driven conjunto music, and  
its offshoot --Tejano music.  

There weree, of course, many  
other Mexican-American artists  

of his era who played well and  

kept the music alive. Bur  
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Life And Death At 
The Border 

by Raoul Lowery Contreras 
Thousands of Mexicans attempt to illegally cross into the 

United States every night. One in three is caught. The ones 
who aren't arc the lucky ones. 

Not so lucky was Mexican Dario Mirando Valenzucla, who 
was shot to death around 7 p.m., Friday, June 12, seven miles 
west of Nogales, Ariz., about 250 yards inside the United 
States. 

Arrested 15 hours after the killing and charged with first- 
degree murder was three-year veteran Border Patrolman Mi- 
chael Andrew Elmer. Also under investigation are four other 
border patrolmen who may have witnessed the killing but did 
not report it. 

According to Jose Luis Machado, prosecuting attorney for 
Santa Cruz County (the county in which the crime occured), 
Miranda crossed the border on foot with his brother-in-law, 
Eduardo Torres Berber, heading toward Tucson to look for 
work. 

The area they were walking through is known as the "combat 
zone," according to Elmer's lawyer. Five patrolmen were as- 
signed to survey the "combat zone" for drug smugglers. They 
wcrc dressed in military-style uniforms and armcd with high- 
powered semi-automatic M-16 rifles. 

Without warning, according to Torres Berber, men started 
shooting. One of the riflemen yelled, in Spanish, "I'm going 
to kill you." Torres Berber ran back into Mexico, unharmed. 

Dario also ran when the shots started, but according to Prose- 
cutor Machado, "the victim was running away when' he was 
shot." 

Elmer's partner, Border Patrolman Thomas Allen Watson, re- 
ports Elmer led him to the wounded Miranda. He says Elmer 
checked the man's pulse and declared him "gone. Elmer 
dragged the body into a gully, and the two men returned to 
their station. 

On Saturday, June 13, at 10:30 a.m., 15 hours after the 
shooting, Patrolman Watson reported the incident, and Elmer 
was immediately arrested. 

Watson related that after checking the victim's pulse, Elmer 
pointed his rifle at him and declared, "I'm going to bury it. Do 
you have a problem with this?" 

Based on these words, Watson told the court, "I was scared 
that Elmer would try to get rid of the only witness to the shoot- 
ing---me." 

Prosecutor Machado argued against hail for two reasons. 
First, Patrolman Elmer could receive the death penalty; second- 
ly, "This victim was left out to die a slow death." 

According to Pima County Medical Examiner •Bruce O. 
Parks, the dead man may have lived up to a half hour after the 
shooting and might have recovered had he been given immedi- 
ate medical care. In layman's terms the man slowly and pain- 
fully bled to death. 

Justice of the Peace Alberto Rios denied bail and ordered El- 
mer held. 

The question is: Is this an isolated incident, or is it a wide- 
spread problem? 

The U.S./Mexico Border Program of the American Friends 
Service Committee charges that many criminal incidents occur 
along the border perpetrated by border patrolmen against peo- 
ple illegally entering the country. 

Hundreds of such incidents have been charged by the pro- 
gram. None, however, have been prosecuted. Most border 
shootings have occurred in San Diego, where District Attorney 
Ed Miller has refused•to prosecute over 300 peace officer 
shootings, including lethal ones, during his time in office. 

Every single peace officer shooting and killing has, according 
to Miller, been justified. 

Two particular incidents come to mind. Both were border pa- 
trol shootings on or near the border. In one, a patrolman 
claimed that Mexican kids were throwing rocks at him from 
Mexico over an 8-foot high chain-link fence. "Afraid for his 
life," hc drew his revolver and shot across the border into Mex- 
ico, seriously wounding a 12-year-old boy in the back. 

The patrolman was cleared but was later found culpable by 
federal judge, who awarded the wounded boy $4000,000 of 
U.S. taxpayers' money. 

The other occurred east of the principal border crossing he- 
tween San Diego and Tijuana, Mexico. Two Mexicans were 
shot a total of seven times by two border patrolmen. The Mex- 
icans died. The patrolmen told investigators the Mexicans at- 
tacked them with knives and guns. 

The County Medical Examiner reported the two Mexicans 
were shot in the back. San Diego Police found no guns or 
knives in the area. District Attorney Miller ruled the shootings 
justified. 

Border Patrolman Michael Andrew Elmer is, of course, enti- 
tled to a presumption of innocence and to a fair trial. Lucky for 
him, he's in the United States, so he'll get a fair trial. 

Dario Miranda Valenzuela was also entitled to a presumption 
of innocence and a fair trial. Unfortunately, he wasn't very 
lucky. He's dead. Shot in the back by a United States officer. 

But justice will be served. After all, the prosecutor is named 
Jose Luis Machado, no Ed Miller. 
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En 1992, Los Partidos Mi ran 
a Ia Agenda Hispana 
Con Nuevo Respeto 

Ross Perot has been complaining about dirty tricks by the Re- 
publicans. Gee, why would he suspect such a thing'? Last week 
was the 20th anniversary of th Watergate break-in by a group of  

ex-CIA guys. Why would Ross think such a thing could be hap- 
pening again? 

Certainly ex-CIA director and ex-Chair of the Republican Party 
Bush would not be doing such a thing now that he is•President. 
And certainly cx-CIA Director and ex-Chair of thc Republican 
Party Casey is not doing anything because hc is dcad.  

Dirty tricks? How about stealing Carter's notebooks before the 
second debate with Reagan? Maybe cutting a deal with the Irani- 
ans to delay the hostage release until after thc 1980 election? Or  
what about 	Remember, Bush has said hc would do what is 
necessary to get re-elected.  

************  
The folks on Gov. Richards staff have listed some of the books 

they are currently reading:  
1. "The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People" by Stephen R. 

Covey.  
2. "Reinventing Government" by David Osborne & Ted Gae- 

hler. 
3. "Leave No Child Behind" by The Children's Defense 

Fund. 
4. "Earth In The Balance" by Senator Al Gore. 
5. "Yes or No: The Guide to Better Decisions" by Spencer 

Johnson  
6. "Why Americans Hate Politics" by E. J. Dionne, Jr. 
7. "Eleanor Roosevelt, Volume One: 1884-1933" by Blanch 

Wiesen Cook.  
8. "Black Robes, White Justice" by Bruce Wright. 
9. "Smart Schools, Smart Kids" by Edward B. Fiske. 
10. "In Defense of Politics" by Bernard Crick. 
11. "Parting The Waters" by Taylor Branch. 
12. "Head to Head" by Lester Thurow. 

***********  
7/6 1934 	Marie Curie, discover of radium,dies of 

radiation 'nduced cancer. 
1971 26th Amendment ratified  

(18 year old vote) 
Birth of Henry David Thoreau, tax resister  

and author of "Civil Disobedience" 
*************  

"CIA OF Campus" Building the movement against CIA recruit- 
ment and research, by Ami Chen Mills, pp. 210, $10.00, South 
End Press, 116 Saint Botdlph Street, Boston, MA 02115. 

***********  

7/7 1971  

7/12 1871  

And according to the bumper sticker:  

"Cocaine Import Agency (CIA)  

aclivistas locales y  regionales, 
y Ilevaron al programa nacional 
dcas y puntos dc vista dc los 

quc atacan a los problcmas so- 
elates y a los obstäculos quc se  
oponen a la habilitacion en sus 
comunidadcs todos los dias. 

Los dirigcntcs locales de 
quicnes Sc  procurci la participa- 
cion quieren un producto  tangi- 
ble, dice ei; diariamente llegan 
Ilamadas _ todas partes del 
pals -- desde aquellas hechas 
por las organizadores popu- 
lares y los profesionales 
politicos  hasta las dc los repre- 
sentantes empresariales y de 
entidades no lucrativas. 

Basändose en los resultados 
de las audiencias, Newton y la 
NHLA vienen elaborando una 
declaracion detallada de entre 
200 y 250 päginas sobre la 
posicicin polftica latina, par dar- 
la a la publicidad a principios 
del otoiio proximo. 

A fin de cstar ä tiempo para 
las fechas 'finites dc las plata- 
formas, el resumen adelantado 
fue preparado y entregado a los 
partidos y candidatos presiden- 
ciales en este mes. EI mismo 
identificaba a los derechos civ- 
iles, la ensenanza, la salud, la 
vivienda y la oportunidad 
econömica como los cinco 
campos de interes primordial. 
Entre sus propuestas amplias 
se hallan: 

--La remociön de los 
obstäculos para la  inscripciön 
de los electores. 

--La eliminacion de los abu- 
sos contra los derechos crviles 
y las operaciones para-mihtares 
de las actividades del Servicio  
de Inmigraciön y Naturaliza- 
cion. 

--La soluciön de las desigual-  
dades en la dotaciön de fondos 
para la ensenanza. 

--La promulgaciön de un plan 
universal de seguros de salud. 

--El  desarrollo de mäs y me- 
jores programas de ayuda para 
los que alquilan sus viviendas. 

--El aumento del jornal 
mfnimo para suministrar un in- 
greso suficiente a los trabaja•  
dores de ticmpo complcto.  

Newton promctc para cl mc  
proximo una vcrsiön mäs dctal-  
lada del codscnso, aprobado 
hasta en sus dctalles mfnimos 
por los dirigentcs de la NHLA, 
para su distribuciön al piblico. 

La misma proporcionarä cl 
piano para la acciön latina, a 
medida que los demöcratas y 
republicanos finalizan la pre- 
paraciön de sus respectivas 
plataformas en sus conven- 
ciones de Julio y Agosto. Los 
latinos dc ambos partidos vie- 
nen desempenando papeles 
centrales en dicho trämite. 

El  Representante Bill Rich- 
ardson  (demöcrata por Nuevo 
Mexico) es cl presidente del co-  
mite de preparaciön de platafor- 
ma para la convenciön del Par- 
tido Demöcrata, en su conven- 
cion de Nueva York los  dias 
del 13 a 16  dc  Julio. Otros cua-  
tro latinos prestan scrvicios en 
ese organismo, que tiene 16 
micmbros. 
El Supervisor Gaddi 

Vasquez, del Condado de Or- 
ange, en California, es el vice- 

presidente interino del comite 
republicano de plataforma (La 
membresla completa del comite 
no se fijarä iltimamente sino 
hasta una semana antes de la 
convenc'ön, que tendrä lugar  
en Houston entre los dias 17 y  
20 de agosto.)  

Despues de las convenciones 
de ambos partidos, la NHLA 
informarä a los electores sobre  
las posturas de ambos partidos 
respecto de los asuntos primor- 
diales latinos. Se asegurarä la 
responsabilidad de los parti- 
dos, dice el. "Tenemos per- 
sonal; podemos seguir el asun- 
to."  

Si cuando Ross Perot Ilegue a  
enfocarsc sobre los asuntos en  
su campana, el decide pasar 
por alto a los de interes  particu- 
lar  para los hispanos y su diri- 
gencia, lo harä a su propio ries-  
go. 

por Charlie Erickson 
Durantc las varias elecciones 

presidcnciales antcriores, los 
latinos de los Estados Unidos 
se han organizado para pre- 
sen tar a los partidos 
Demöcrata y Rcpubhcano una 
serie de recomendaciones para 
quc las consideren en sus plat- 
aformas. 

En este ano estän haciendolo 
de nuevo. 

En verdad, en este mes, un 
grupo Ilamado Agenda Na- 
cional de Lideres Hispanos 
(siglas en ingles NHLA) -- 
con el ex-Alcalde de San An- 
tonio, Henry Cisneros, y el 
presidente del Consejo Na- 
ctonal de La Raza, Ratil Yza- 
guirrc, como catalizadorcs -- 
prescntö un sumario de 38 
päginas, titulado "El Progra- 
ma Hispano" a Richard Bond 
y Ron Brown, presidentes re- 
spectivos de los partidos Re- 
publicano y Demöcrata, y al 
candidato independiente Ross 
Perot. 

Aunque sus recomenda- 
ciones no parezcan desviarse 
mucho delas anteriores, hay 
una diferencia dramätica: 

La gente estä tomando a la 
version de 1992 con sericdad 
absoluta -- tanto en el extremo 
dc dar como en el de recibrr. 

zPor que? hay varias ra- 
zones -- la menor de las cuales 
no es la influencia polftica lati- 
na cada vez mayor en los es ►a- 
dos electorales claves, tales 
como California, Texas, Flor- 
ida, Nueva York e Illinois. 
Se espera que voten en este 

ario casi un millön mäs de lati- 
nos que en 1988, y estarän de- 
posilando la mayor parte de sus 
proycctados 4,500,000 votos 
en los estados que bicn podrfan 
decidir la presidencia. 

Pcro hay otras razones: 
Hace casi un ano, la NHLA, 

que es bipartidarista y estä cui- 
dadosamente claborada -- con 
su junta de directores, que tiene 
ahora 52 miembros -- contratö 
al organizador profesional Dr. 
Frank Cola- Robles Newton 
para ayudarle a lograr estabili- 
dad e influencia. EI Dr. New- 
ton habfa guiado a la Asocia- 
cion Nacional de Periodistas 
Hispanos desde su conceQciön 
hasta la madurez a traves del 
decenio de 1980. 

Entre los co-presidentes de la 
NHLA se hallan• La Represen- 
tante Ileana Ros-Lehtinen 
(republicana por la Florida); el 
presidente del Grupo Congre- 
sional Hispano, Solomon Ortiz 
(democrata por Texas), la pres- 
identa del Fondo Mexicano- 
Americano para la Defensa Le- 
gal y la Ensenanza, Antonia 
Hernandez, asf como Cisneros 
e Yzaguirre. 

"No hay duda dc ello," dice 
Newton. "Tenemos la atencion 
de los compamentos dc  los 
candidatos. Pero veo tambien 
expectativas alias y emociön 
para el programa, que se edifi- 
can en nuestra propia comuni- 
dad." 

Durante los mese anteriores, 
Newton planeö y realizö una 
Serie sin precedentes de 14 au- 
diencias en todo el pals. Las 
scsioncs abarcaron a cxpertos y 

In '92 Parties View Hispanic Agenda With New Respect  
version, approved down to  
crossed Vs and dotted is by  
NHLA's leaders, for public  
distribution.  

It will provide the blueprint  

for Latino action as Democrats  

and Republicans finale= party  

platforms at their summer con- 
ventions. Latinos in both par- 
ties are playing central roles in  

the process.  
Rep. Bill Richardson (D- 

N.M.) is chairman of the plat- 
form drafting committee for the  

Democratic Party's July 13-16 
New York 	 T convention. our  
other Latinos serve on the 16- 
member body.  

Orange County, Calif., Su- 
pervisor Gaddi Väsrucz is in- 
terim vice chairman 	the Re- 
publican platform committee. 

 

(Full membership on the corn- 
mitte will not be finally set until  

about a week before the Aug. 
 

17-20 Houston convention.) 
 

After the conventions, NHLA 
 

will inform voters where both 
 

parties stand on priority Latino 
 

issues. Party accountablility 
 

will be assured, he says. "We 
 

have a staff; we can follow 
 

up."  
If, when Ross Perot gets 

 

around to addressing issues in 
 

his campaign, he chooses to ig- 
nore those of particular concern 

 

to Hispanics and their leader- 
ship, he will do so at his peril. 

 

(Charlie Erickson writes for 
 

the national newsweekly His- 
panic Link Weekly Report in 

 

Washington, D.C. Reporter 
 

Sandra Marquez assisted in re- 
porting for this column.) 

 

Copyright 1992, Hispanic 
 

Link News Service. Distribut- 
cd by the Los Angeles Times 

 

Syndicate  

by Charlie Erickson 
For the past several presiden- 

tial elections, U.S. Latinos 
have organized to present to the 
Democratic and Republican 
parties a series of recommenda- 
tions for consideration as 
planks in their platforms. 

They're doing so again this 
year. This month, in fact, an 
umbrella group called the Na- 
tional Hispanic Leadership 
Agenda -- with former san An- 
tonio Mayor Hcnry Cisneros 
and National Council of La 
Raza President Rail Yzaguirre 
as its catalysts -- presented a 
38-page summary of an 
"Hispanic agenda" to Richard 
Bond and Ron Brown, respec- 
tive chairs of the Republican 
and Democratic parties, and to 
independent candidate Ross 
Perot. 

While its recommendations 
may not seem to stray much 
from past ones, there is one 
dramatic difference: People arc 
taking the '92 version deadly 
serious -- both on the giving 
and receiving ends. 

Why? There arc several ma- 

ton and NHLA arc crafting a 
200- to-250 page detailed Lati- 
no political position statement  
for release early this fall. 

To meet party platform dead- 
lines, the advance summary  
was prepared and delivered to  
the parties and presidential can- 
didates this month. It identi- 
fied civil rights, education,  
health, housing and economic  
opportunity as the five areas of  
major concern. Among its 
broad proposals: 

--Remove barriers to voter  
registration,  

--Eliminate civil rights abuses  
and paramilitary operations  
from U.S. Immigration and  
Naturalization Service activi- 
ties,  

--Resove education funding 
inequities,  

--Enact a universal health care  
insurance plan,  

--Develop more and better  
rental assistance programs,  

--Increase the minimum wage 
to provide a livable income for  
full-time workers.  

Next month Newton promis- 
es a more detailed consensus  

fencc and Educational Fund 
President Antonia Hernandez, 
as wll as Cisneros and Yza 
guirre. 

"No question about it, " 
Newton says "We have the 
attention of the candidates' 
camps. But I also sec high ex- 
pectations and excitement for 
the agenda building inour own 
community." 

Over the past several months 
Newton planned and carried 
out an unprecedented series of 
14 hearings nationwide. The 
sessions involved local and re- 
gional experts and activists and 
brought to the national agenda 

ideas and insights from those 
who attack social problems and 
empowerment barriers in their 
communities every day. 

The local leaders whose input 
was sought want a tangible 
product, he says. Calls are 
coming in daily from every part 
of the country -- from grass- 
roots organizers and political 
professionals to corporate and 
nonprofit representatives. 

Based on the hearings, New- 

sons -- not the least of which is 
the upward spiraling Latino po- 
litical clout in key cicctorial 
states such as California, Tex- 
as, Florida, New York and Illi- 
nois. Nearly a million more 
Latinos are expected to vote 
this year than in '88, and 
they'll be casting most of their 
projected 4.5 million ballots in 
states that could well decide the 
presidency. 

But there are other reasons: 
Nearly a year ago, the biparti- 

san, carfully constructed Na- 
tional Hispanic Leadership 
Agenda -- with a hoard now 
numbering 52 members -- 
hired professional organizer 
Frank Cota-Robles Newton to 
help it achieve stability and in- 
fluence. Newton had guided 
the National Association of 
Hispanic Journalists from con- 
ception to maturity through the 
'80s. 

Among the NHLA's co- 
chairs: 	Rep. Ileana Ros- 
Lehtinen (R Fla.), Congres- 
sional Hispanic Caucus Chair- 
man Solomon Ortiz (D-Texas), 
Mexican American Legal De- 
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It's a Sunny Money Summer at First National Bank's 50th  

and Orlando and 82nd and Vicksburg Banking Centers •  

Open a new account or be approved for a new personal or  

consumer loan then draw a prize. Plus register to win a  

family vacation for four to your choice of San Antonio/Sea  

World or Dallas/Six Flags.  

• 
First National Bank  

Southwest Banking Center 4905 82nd 794-1060  

Central Banking Center 3845 50th 797-3265  

Member FDIC  
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• 
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Most Americans take for  
granted opportunities they have 
regarding living arrangements, 
transporta ion, recreational ac- 
tivities, and other aspects of  
everyday I'fc.  

However, for many Ameri- 
cans with disabilities, barriers  
in their communities take away  
or severely limit their choices.  
Barriers may be obvious, such  
as lack of ramped entrances for  
people who use wheelchairs. 
Less obvious barriers result  
from misunderstandings about 
what individuals with disabili- 
ties can achieve. Such attitudi- 
nal barriers can be even more  
limiting to efforts on the part of 
people with disabilities to live  
utuepenuenuy.  

LIFE Independent Living 
 

Center helps people with disa- 
bilities overcome harriers to in- 
dependent, self-directed living  
through a variety of special  

NY Times on Head Start Lip Service  
A New York Times editorial chastises national leaders for 

 

giving lip service to support Hcad Start one minute, while  
cutting funds for it the next. It agreed with Prof. Edward Zi- 
gler of Yale, treater of the program, who said the Bush Admin- 
istration and congressional support for Head Start amounts to 

 

"public whispers of sweet nothings. When political push came 
 

to budgetary shove, Head Start lost."  

The Times and Zigler were referring to Congress' decision  
last week to cut $250 million for Head Start from the emergen- 
cy urban aid bill. The funds would have been used to run  
Head Start programs through the summer for 220,000 chil- 
dren.  

Despite the fact that the original Head Start reauthorization act  
called for every eligible child to participate by 1995, only  
621,000 of the eligible 2 million children can enroll because of  
funding shortfalls. Bush has even supported reducing funds  
for quality control, which may ultimately undercut the pro- 
gram's much-touted effectiveness.  

"If Congress wants to prove it loves Head Start as much as it  
claims, the program will play a really big part in the next urban  
initiative, thc Times concludes.  

programs, classes, and activi- 
t ics.  

Anyone age 16 or older with  
a physical or mental disability  
is invited to visit the Center and  
to participate in the programs  
and classes in each of these  

four core service areas: Infor- 
mation and Referral. Advoca- 
cy, Independent Living Skills  
Training and Peer Counseling 

Walk-in visitors are welcome 
at LIFE"s Outreach Office at 
2701 Clovis Road cach Tues- 
day from 1:00 to 3:30 p.m.  
LIFE also staffs an Outreach 
Office at the Salvation Army, 
1120 17th Street, each Wed- 
nesday from 10:00 a.m. to 

 

noon and 3:00 to 4:00 p.m.  
For more information about 

programs, classes and services  
provided by LIFE, call Joe 
Sosa, outreach coordinator, at  
795-5433 or 762-8846. Se 

 

Habla Espanol.  

Upswing in Food Stamps Continues  
AP reports that the yearlong upswing in the number of Amer- 

icans receiving food stamps continued in April, reaching a total 
of 25.8 million. That figure is 100,000 higher than in March 
and 2.6 million more than in April 1991.  

In releasing the figures yesterday, the U.S. Agriculture De- 
partment said the 100,000 monthly increase is lower than pre- 
✓ious months because enrollment usually falls in the spring.  
'Typically, when thc weather gets warmer, participation drops 
off because people get seasonal work,' said spokesman Phil  
Shanholtzer.  

The number of people receiving stamps climbed slightly 
through 1989 and 1990. Enrollment began shooting up faster 
in the summer of 1990, leveling off slightly in the summer of 
1991, and increasing steadily ever since.  

Roughly 59% of individuals and 65% of households eligible  
for food stamps received them in 1985 the latest year for 
which data arc available. Shanholtzer said another study of eli- 
gibility-to-participation rates is underway.  

USDA also released the data on participation by state, show- 
ing substantial increases in some areas. Between April 1991  
and April 1992, Florida experienced the largest enrollment in- 
crease, 42.08%, while Michigan had the lowest, 0.27%. Tex- 
as' Year-to-year participation rates and the percentage change 
are in April 91 - 2,194,881 and in April 92 2,470,700; a per- 
centage change of 12.57.  

Post Lauds Children's Initiative 
 

New Magnet Program  
A Washington Post editorial points out that this week Con- 

gress votes on a bill that will aid urban areas a lot more than thc 
much-publicized urban initiative recently passed. It's the Dow- 
ney/Panetta Children s Initiative, which is a combination of the 
previously proposed Wand and Family Preservation acts. 

Under the new bill, states will have the funding to help fami- 
lies in crises earlier than the current foster care system allows, 
the Post writes. Now money to aid children of distressed fami- 
lies is available only after the family has been broken up and 
children are placed n foster care. The new bill should help pre- 
vent families from disintegrating. 

The bill will also adjust the food stamp program to help fami- 
lies with high housing costs, which is typical in larger cities. 
"The higher a family's shelter costs, the less it has left for food 
and the greater its need for stamps," writes the Post. Current- 
ly, differences in housing costs across the nation are not con- 
sidered when eligibility levels are computed for food stamps. 

Funding for the Downey/Panetta bill, which will cost about 
$7 billion, would come from a surtax on incomes over $1 mil- 
lion. The House Ways and Means Committee is scheduled to 
vote on the bill tomorrow. The Post writes that it supports the 
bill and the funding mechanism proposed. "The ...proposition 
in Ways and Means on Thursday will be to take some money 
from the richest people in the country to keep poor children out 
of foster care and to feed poor families. That ought to be 
easy," the Post concludes.  

A new magnet program at 
Wheatley Elementary School  
next year will be designed to  
excite students in their studies  
of math and science. The mag- 
net program is planned to at- 
tract "majority" students, and  
openings are available for 
transfers to Wheatley for the  
coming school year.  
"Majority" students are consid- 
ered Anglo and ethnic groups 
other than Hispanic and Afri- 
can-American.  

Math and science labs will 
emphasize critical thinking 
skills and problem solving ap- 
plication. An integrated learn- 
ng system will enable each 
classroom in grades 1 6 to 
have computer- assited instruc- 
tion available. Tell school will 
also have a full-day kindergart- 
en program. 

The new magnet program 
will have exploration of knowl- 
edge and new ideas in science, 

Balanced Budget Bill Killed Again  

AP reports that Republcans' long-shot attempt to revive the  

proposed balanced budget constitutional amendment was killed  
yesterday on a Senate vote that could postpone its consideration  
for many months.  

Voting on a procedural measure to end Democratic oppo- 
nents' efforts to block consideration of the amendment, Sena- 
tors failed to muster the 60 votes needed to override the stalling  
tactic. The vote was 56-39. Its defeat means the consideration  
of the amendment is postponed indefinitely. It probably will  
not be reconsidered until Congress returns next year.  

The balanced budget amendment was thought dead after its  
defeat in the House three weeks ago and following Senate lead- 
ers' decision not to pursue the measure. But, analysts said the  
rising stature of presidential candidate Ross Perot led some  
Senate Republicans to seek a get-tough-on-the-budget move  
that President Bush could use in his campaign.  

"This is a transparent effort to generate fodder for 30-second  
political attack ads to be used this fall," Senate Majority Leader  
George Mitchell (D-ME) said in denouncing the measure. "It  
has nothing to do with balancing the budget nothing what- 
socver... It is a blatant, naked, transparent political exercise.'  
Republicans said their effort was not political. "A lot of us arc  
dead serious about it," said Sen. Don Nickles (R-OK).  

math, 	reading, 	writing  
(authoring), and language  
through a cooperative learning  
approach. Identified studcnts  
will bc involved in a gifted and  
talented program, and there  
will bc a maximum 20-1 pupil/  
teacher ratio for each class- 
room.  

An extended instruction day  

from 8:10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. is  
planned. Self-contained class- 
es will be used, and there will  
he an emphasis on parent con- 
ferences.  

Parents who are interested in  
their children attending the  
school should make an applica- 
tion through the office of the  
assistant superintendent for ele- 
mentary education. Forms are  
available from that office by  
calling 766-1027. Inquires  
about the new magnet program  
should be directed to the same  

office.  
Wheatley is located at 1802  

E. 28th Street.  

EI Editor - Lubbock's Most Complete Newspaper 
 

1 Touch of Class  

Beauty Salon  

It didn't take us long to include an  

Emergency Center just for kids in our  

plans for Methodist Children's  

Hospital. That's because we love  

kids, and we understand that having  

an injury or illness is scary enough all  

by itself, without having to go to a  

big emergency center.  

There's a very  
simple reason we  

built the region's  
only Children's  

Emergency  
Center.  

Service Prices 	Perm Specials  
haircuts - $10, 	 Regular Perms - $21 (short hair)  

Haircolors - $25 4,r/cendition a rryiet Color Treated Perms - $25  

(hair to the collar)  
Spirals - $45  

(hair passed the collar)  
INCLUDES: Conditioner & Stylc  

WEEKLY SPECIALS  
Tuesday - Haircuts 50% Off  

Tuts-Thum :Senior citizens 20% off  
Thursday - Manicures 50% off  

Saturday - $5 Ear Piercing  

Shampoo & Sets $8  
Style & Braids - $8  
Relaxers - ä30  
Soft Pcrm - $40 & up  
Manicures - $10  
Pedicures - $15  
Sculpture nails at Tips - $30  
Far Piercing - $10  

We Specialize in Men, Women & Children's  

Haircut - Flat Tops & Military Cuts  

Irene Mata Wilson - Owner & Stylist  

Judy Huff & Josephine Zarazua - Stylists  

2233 19th St. - Call 762-2788  

And, like everything else in  

Methodist Children's Hospital, our  

Children's Emergency Center was  

designed from the ground up to be a  

very unique place. We included  

special touches like:  

• Animal-shaped examining tables  

• Child-sized equipment  

• A specially trained staff whose total  

focus in on the care and comfort of  

children, and only children.  

We lode kids.  
Best of all, our new Emergency  

Center is a special place that takes the  

"scary" out of an accident or illness...no  

matter how large or small. Of course,  

that's what you should expect from  

Methodist Children's Hospital  

because "We Love Kids."  

( 

Methodist 
Children's Hospital 

We love kids.  • 

Children's Emergency Center  

(806) 784-5030  
For illnesses and accidents, big or small,  

3610 21 t Street • Lubbock. Texas • (806) 784-5040  
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la seüora Pfeiffer y el pequeno 
Danny De Vito sino porque con 
el presupuesto econömlto quc 
le dio la companfa productora 
"Warner Bros." quc fueron 
mas dc  55 millones de dölares,  

el pudo hacer rcalidad muchas 
dc sus fantasias. Por si eso  
fuera poco, tambien Tim Bur- 
ton tuvo absoluta libertad en el  

campo creativo, nada ni nadie 
se interpuso entre el y las  
imagenes que deseaba poner en 
su pelfcula... *...Una de las  
pelfculas de mayor cntretencion 
dc los Estudios Walt Disney Y 
que se considera una clasica dc 
animaciön es, sin lugar a du- 
das, "Pinocchio". Se trata de 
una historia conocida por todas 
nosotros y que esta basada en 
un libro escrito en el siglo XIX  

por Carlo Collodi. Como to- 
dos saben "Pinocchio" nos re- 
lata como un murieco de made- 
ra es convertido en un ser de 
came y hueso, gracias a sus  

bucnas acciones. Las voccs  
principales como Pinocho tenc- 
mos a Dick Jones; Papa Gepe- 
to es represcntado por Chris- 
tian Rub; como cl Grillo Jiminy 
tenemos a Cliff Edwards e in- 
terpretando a La Ada Azul tene-  

mos a Evelyn Vena- 
ble...* *,,,y hueno amigos, 
creo que eso es lo ünico que les 
comento por el momcnto. Los 
espero dentro de una semana, 
aquf, en su columna favorita 
desde la que les estare dando 
las noticias sobre Hollywood y 
sus estrellas.. . 

...Quc tai, amigos y amigas, 
con la temporada veraniega ya 

 

empieza a cambiar el paisaje de 
 

Hollywood. Tambien los 
animos empiezan a ponerse en 
el mejor estado y las sonrisas  
aparecen en todos los rostros  
de los artistas, hombres y mu- 
eres, que estän en el gusto de  

os amantes del cine y Ia televi- 
sion ...*...Muy pocas veces  
suelen ocurrir tantas cosas en  

tan poco tiempo. Y es que en 
los  ültimos dias se han dado a 
conocer muchas importantes y 
sensacionalcs noticias. Una de 
las mas esperadas la consti- 
tuye, indudablemente, la que 
apareciö publicada en los diari- 
os mas importantes del pals. 
Segün las agendas nottciosas,  
el director, actor y productor 
Luis Valdez, a qu en se le re- 
speta por su larga y fructffera 
trayectoria cultivada en el 
ämbito del teatro, dio a conocer 
los nombres de los adores titu- 
lares de su nueva pelicula, la  

cual estarä basada en la vida de  

Ia pintora mexicana Fnda Kah- 
lo y Diego Rivera el esposa de  
esta... Dcspues dc pasar por un  
largo periodo de dalcberationes  
y harajcar numerosos nombres,  

Luis Valdez decidiö escoger a  

Laura Sab Giacomo para que 
hiciera el papel de Frida Kahlo 
y a Raul Julia para quc encar- 
nara la voluminosa personali- 
dad. de Diego Rivera, por su- 
puesto que tal selection no dejo 
contentos a ninguno de los ar- 
tistas de origen lation que hay 
en el Sur de California, espe- 

cialmente a aquellos quc esta-  
ban seguros de ser tornados en 
cuenta por Luis Valdez a 
quienes muchos consideran 
con toda razön, cl padre dcl  
cinc chicano...*...Otra quc  

sigue dando de que hablar el la  
cstrclla femenina dc la pelfcula 
"Aces: Iron Eagle III," Rachel 
Elizondo McLish. Esta scma- 
na, cn la podcrosa c influycntc 
revista "Hollywood Reporter", 
una pägina compicta dcstaca la 
virtudes ffslcas y artfsticas de  
Rachel, quien como ya lo diji- 
mos la semana pasada, se  
siente my feliz y orgullosa de 
tener profundas rafc:es hispa- 
nas...*...Pasando a otra cosa  
quiero tambien  decides que en  
esta semana Ilega la tan espera-  
da pelfcula "Batman Returns," 
continuaciön de las primeras  
aventuras que el hombre mur- 
cielago viviö hace poco mäs de  
dos aiids, y en e] popular heroe 
del cine y las l iras cömicas 
tiene que enfrentarse a la Mujer 
Gato (Michelle Pfeiffer) y el 
Pinguino (Danny De Vito). 

Segün pude enterarme, durante 
la filmaciön de esta pelfcula, el 
director Tim Burton estuvo to 
rugs feliz de la vida. No nada 
mäs porque tuvo la oportuni- 
dad de tranbajar con un exce- 
lcnte grupo de adores, tal y 
como  to son Michael Keaton, 

IguralaTresYGana. 
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Presentando Texas Match Up.  t n nuevo juego de la Loteria de Texas que es muy 	y divertido, en el pie  tienes la oporlwiidad de 

ganar desde 82 hasta 820,000 al instante. Pam jugaz solo hay que comprar un holeto de juego. Raspa toda el area de juego, y si tres cantidades 

de dölares son iguales, tü ganas. Por ejemplo, si yes tres sfmbolos de $4, tü ganas   '  . IAsf de Leih Tambien puedes hacer otra comhinaciön  

muy especial. si tu bolcto tiene tres marca.; que dicen "ENTRY," puedes probar tu suerte en la rifa semanal de millonarios.  

(Ve el revers() del boleto pan mas detalles.) Los holetos pan el juego Texas Match Up cuestan $1. Y estän disponibles, junto con  

las instrucciones para jugar en los lugares en donde yeas el anuncio oficial de la Loteria de Texas. Para mas inJormaciön, 

llama gratis al 1 -800 -37-LOTTO (1-800-375 -6886). Juega Texas latch 1 ' 11. Yentrale al juego de Texas.  

Texas Match Up. El Nuevo Juego Instantäneo. 
 

Oportuniclad äe ganar I Ln 081. Debe tenor 18 anos  para poder jugar.  

—TEXAS — 
LOTTERY  

Pa ge 4  

Concert area  
Coliseum 	Jones Stadium  

Best place to 
view fireworks 

Fourth Street Fun run/welk 
bike ride, I OK 
rac•  

x 

Shuttle bus  
route to 4th  
on Broadway  a 

2  Civic 
Center .  Texas Tech  

University  
campus  et 

10th Street //-7r  '  I 
i Mein Street T +̀I e' 

Broadway  
"^Q^IVeNaIM1iSF 4 N^^1I 

1Â 	
pat: Usage  

Brow:hew 
 

Courthouse  
barbecue and  
street dance 

(Friday night) 
Early Settlers 

Luncheon  
First United 

Methodist Church 

Fbasketball  
First  Baptist  Church 

Broadway from  
University to Ave. 0  
parade route and  
location of festivities  

and booth•  

19th Street M Parking a eas serviced by shuttle bus cute   

Enjoy a Safe  and  
Happy  4117 of  duly  

Bring Your Party!  

B rine Your Friend! 
 

or Just Bring Yourself! 
 

Enjoy  Peliyra Band '  
I  Er^r Th .̂rsda 

^N V^^̂ ^^ 	^` 	r 
^,^=  

lib.You don't have to drink to have a good tim 
 

zi  Nasty's Night  Club  

i^ . ►►  

'l

am 

e at  

t i 
cd/ y  ..510 N. University  

Disco, Tejano, and  
a little bit of everything! 
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Coca-Cola Medal & Music Cues Up 
 

Pete's Fiesta  

with Branford Marsalts; and tunity to experience the drama 
new favorites Marc Cohn and and excitement of the Olympic 
Tevin Campbell. 	 Games in an unprecedented 

A television commercial with way. 
Stewart, scheduled to debut 	Music videos by the artists  
this week, will promote the featured on the CD/cassette ser- 
"Medals & Music" effort, ics will be combined with tele 
along with extensive radio, wised scenes of Olympic com- 
print and in-store advertising petition. A new video will de- 
materials. 	 but each night during NBC 

Following more than a month Olympic programming July 24 
of in-market activity, involving through Aug. 8. Many of the 
hundreds of thousands of su- songs are new, prepared spe- 
permarkets, convenience stores cifically to premiere in prime- 
and other retail outlets, the scc- 	time during the Games. 
and phase fo the promotion 	A Coca-Cola commercial will 
will begin. Through a promo- 	follow each video presentation, 
tional partnership involving 	providing viewers with infor- 
Coca-Cola, Warner Music mation on how to obtain high- 
Group and NBC Television, 
consumers will have an oppor- 

Luis Miguel Among Headliners 	Prize-winning certificates re- 
in Sizzling Seven-Week Sum- deemable for any of three dif- 
mer Program Involving Coca- fcrent volumes of music, each 

 

Cola, Warner and NBC 	with six songs, are being 
New York, June 22, 1992--- placed at random inside spe- 
The Coca-Cola Company is cially marked multi-packs of 
launching a two-pronged sum- Coca-Cola products. An un- 
mer promotion which corn- der-the-cap message will indi- 
bines the power of music by cote winners on two- and three- 
some of the world's best- liter bottles.  

known contemporary artists 	Among the 18 blockbuster 
with the majesty of the Olym- artists included in the CD/ 
pic Games. 	 cassette series will be mega- 

Starting th's week and contra- stars Elton John, Eric Clapton 
uing through the Olympic and Rod Stewart; seven-time 
Summer Games, 20 mill on Grammy Award winner Natalie 
free compact discs and cas- Cole, Tina Turner and Anita 
settes will be made available to Baker; hot country musicians 
U,S, consumers through the Randy Travis and Travis Tritt; 
Coca-Cola "Medals & Music" DJ Jazzy Jeff and the Fresh 

Prince, and Bruce Hornsby promotion. 

Texanos Saborean Ganancias -- Hacen Planes  
Para Compartir Nuevas Requezas de la Loteria 

 

Los Rieleros  
del Norte  

Austin--Anabel Huerta de Abi- 
lene sonri6 y al mismo tiempo 
tir6 su sombrero al aire cuando 
se convirti6 en la pnmera mili- 
onaria mstantänea de la Lowrie 
de Texas. 

Segundos despues, se diö 
cuenta de la realidad de sus ga- 
nancfas y exclam6, "Ahora 
puedo hacer que mi familia re- 
alize todos sus suenos."  

Huerta dito que usarä parte de 
su nuevo dinero par comprarle 
a su papa el rancho que siem- 
pre ha querido." Tambien 
quiere comprarle una casa a su 
mama, una camioneta para su 
marido y contribuir a la 
"asistencia financiera de sus 
hermanos y hermana Guar- 
dara una porciön para la educa- 

Carlos y Jose 
 

ct6n de sus hijos, y pondrä to 
que sobra en una cuenta de  
ahorros. 

Hasta ahora nadie ha ganado 
mäs diner() que Anabel, quien 
cumph6 24 aims el dia anterior 
al sorteo Pero muchos de los 
ganadores tienen ideas muy es- 
pecfficas -- y tinicas -- de como  
gastar sus ganancias. 

En general, los ganadores di- 
cen que quieren ahorrar el dine- 
ro, pagar sus deudas, hacer al- 
^ EUHiJ}»K7eKNieY.3 C440H  

partamento dc Bombcros Vol- bolctos. Compro el . bolelo  

untarios. 	 ganador de $10,000 de su  
"En vez de un donativo, yo lo patron, Dry Clean City. 

 

considero un regalo de agra- 	"Me emocione tanto que no  

decimiento," dijo McKinley. 	supe que hacer," dijo Berich.  

"Ellos hacen tanto para nuestra "Tambien se emocionan,n mis  
comunidad, este regalo es un colegas y mi jefe cuando les  

simple agradecimicnto de su enselie el boleto." 
 

buen trabajo." 	 Bench todavia no decide  
La Finalista del Gran Premio, como gastar su dinero. Dice 

 

Maria de los Santos, le prome- que usara una pequena porcion  

ti6 a su iglesia un diez por e'en- cuando comienze sus clases en 
 

to de sus ganacias. Despues de la Universidad del Norte de 
 

recibir $15,000 en cl gran sor- Texas en el mono. Pero como  

teo de Dallas, la afortunada gastarg lo que sobra todavia es  

ganadora regalö $1,500 a su un misterto.  
iglesia . 	 La buena suerte les visitö a  

George Molina de Grand una farnilia de Lubbock en el  

Prairie comparti6 sus ganancias espacio de pocos dias. El die  

de $10,000 con un amigo. 	lunes, 1 de junio, Demetria  
Otra ganadora, Ana B. Solis de Contreras de Wolfforth y su  

Abilene, le regalo a sus hijo su yerna, Mary Moreno de Lub-  

premio de $1000 para su gra- bock, ganaron $1,000 cada  

duaciön. 	 quien. Unos dias antes, el 29  
Algunas personas ganaron de mayo -- primer dfa de yentas  

por "accidente," y desde un de boletas -- la prima de More-  

prmcipio la sorpresa ha tornado no, Ester Salazar de Seagraves,  

precendente sobre cualquier ya habia ganado $10,000. Y  
idea de como gastar el dinero. 	dentro de esas dos fechas, Gil-  

Por ejemplo, Mike Berich de bert Garn, el hijo de Moreno -  
Plano.  El dfa que cumph6 los - tambien de Lubbock -- genii  

18 anos -- el 5 de junio -- Be- $50.  

rich decidiö ejercitarse su nue- 	"Todos estamos bien conten-  
vo derecho legal de comprar los," dijo Moreno.  

gunas compras "prudentcs' o  
salir de vacaciones lujosas. Al- 
gunos, como Daniel Thomas 
DeWald, gastarän sus ganan- 
cias en una manera muy indi- 
vidual. 

EI fabricante de almohadas en 
Dallas dijo que usarä la 
mayorfa de sus $10,000 en ga- 
nancias para "establecer una  

nueva compania de cocer." 
Janet Podzebka de Fort Worth 
dijo que los $20,000 que reci- 
bio de la Loterfa pagarän los 
gastos de un viaje a Disney 
World-- y tambien le corn- 
prarän un barco nuevo 

John Shockley usarä sus ga- 
nancias de $1 000 para su edu- 
caciön en el Programa para 
Graduados de Admrnistraciön 
de Negocios en la Universidad 
de Texas en Dallas. 

"Espero que este dinero ser-  

virä para comprar mis libros y 
pagar otros gastos,' dijo  

Shockley. "Quizas alcanzarä 
para pager  los gastos de matri- 
culaci6n de todo un semestre.' 

Ganadores generosos de la  
loterfa tambien tienen planes de 
compartir sus fortunas con los 
demäs. Robert McKinley de 
Dodge le regalarä $800 al De-
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Los Medina  
Boletos en Gilbert's Auto  

y Rosita's Restaurant  

i 
Domingo 5 de  

Julio Los  
Kieleros y  

Los Medina  
en el Pete's  
Paladium en  

Plainview  

Boletos en La Palomas Retaurant  

Arco Iris Musical y Amigos's Cafe  



Un Rayito  
De Luz  

Pot Sra. Sofia Martinez  
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Texas 
Department 

of Transportation 

Dynamics Auto 
 

Clinic 
 

Tune-Ups ' Motor Overhauls • Timing Chain Jobs •  

Fuel Pumps • Water Pumps • Transmission Rebuilt  

Starters Rebuilt • Generators & Alternators • Brake 
 

Jobs • Aft Conditioners * Lawn Mover Repair  

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICE  
WE STAND BEHIND OUR WORKI  

DAY: 797-7170 NIGHT: 745-4853  
7413 West 19th  Street -- Carislte 

^ 
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WHITSON MUSIC CO  

WE BUY,  
SELL TRADE  
NEW & USED  

MUSICAL  
INSTRUMENTS  

2315 4th St.  
Lubbock, TX  

BUY * SELL * TRADE * LAYAWAY 
 

• DRUMS • GUITARS  
• AMPS • HORNS  
• VIOLINS • PA's  
• MIKES • STRINGS  

• ACCESSORIES  
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN  

FINANCING AVAILABLE  

765.512G  

5717 Slide Rd. - Lubbock  '  

South Plains College 
Announcement of 

Staff Positions 

South Plains College, Levelland, Texas, is seeking 
 

qualified applicants for the following positions: 
 

Educational Diagnostician 

Minimum requirements: masters degree in appropriate 
 

discipline and certification where required; work experi- 
e nce in similar or related positions. 

 

Professional Tutor 

P art-time position. Minimum qualifications: Certification 
 

o r post-secondary education and experience working with 
 

learning-language disabled students. 
 

S end resume, SPC employment application, and educa- 
tional transcripts to: DeZane M. Errico, Special Services 

 

Coordinator, South Plains College, 1401 S. College Ave- 
n ue, Levelland, Texas 79336, (806) 894-9611, ext. 529.  
Applications accepted until positions filled. An equal op- 
portunity/affirmative action employer. 

 

-r- 

Service  
by Gee  

Finest in Carpet Cleaning  
1 	Smoke•Fire•Water Darnage•Air Duct Clear'^g 

I. 	•Odor Control •Auto and Furniture Upholstery' 

Call 806-794-9390  794-9390  

TX  EI Editor, Lubbock,  July 2, 1992  
Nucstro mundo cs como una 

 

Sala de Espera donde estamos 
 

todos esperando. Pero no dc-  
hemos de estar, asi nomas, con  
los brazos cruzados. Nucstra 

 

cspera debe de set  "vigi-lan-  
do": Uycndo dc la  maldad.  
Porquc cl juicio final va a  sei  
de acuerdo a la decision que  
cada utio havamao hecho en  
csta vida. Jesucristo nos dice  
que, a Su venida, va a escoger:  
"A unos Sc Ilcvara...y a otros  

los dcjara..." Es dccir... quc  
unos van a tener pane en  cl Rc-  
ino, para sicmprc, y otros van  
a ser echados fucra para sicm- 

 

pre. Eso sera una scleccion  
que sera una sorpresa para to- 

 

dos aqucllos que se  csten pa-  
sando la vida dormidos, sonan- 

 

do en sus p opios intcrescs dc  
este mundo Pero, para los  
quc estcn vigilando, csperando 

 

la Ilegada del Senor Jesus, todo  
eso, va a scr cl cumplimicnto 

 

fcliz dc lo quc han estado Lspc- 
 

rando.  
Tu v yo debemos de estar  

haciendo, desde ahorita, esa 
 

seleccion aqui en la tierra. Sa-  
biendo, o sin saber, que el  
mundo esta dividido en dos  
bandos: Los quc cstan con  
Cristo y los quc estan contra  
Cristo. Y, quienes son los que  
estan con Cristo? aqucllos que  
han tornado la decision dc sc-  
guirlc haciendo quc e) Evange-  
lio dirija su comportamiento, 

 

hacieno quc cl Evangelio sea el  
reglamento dc su vida en  su  
trabajo, en su familia y en  su  
comunidad.  

Estarcmos con Cristo si bus-  
camos y cncontramos en Su  
Evangelio una respuesta para 

 

nuestros prohlemas viejos y  
nuevos de cada dia, para dark  
u n sabor cristiano a toda vues-  
Ira vida.  
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AMERICAN  
COMMERCIAL  

COLLEGE  
"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 

6 mo.  
6 mo.  
6 mo.  
	) mo.  

The Texas Department of Transportation has 
the following lob vacancies in the locations 
listed below. 

	B mo.  

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE  

JOB 

ORDER # 

Computer  
Operations  

Word  
Processing  

• Computer Science  
• Secretarial 	 

• Computerised Account.ng  
• Business Machines .  
• Computer Drafting  
• Electronics_...._. .  

ENGINEER V 
Dallas, Texas TXDOT 2-934 	637653 

l( ̂erti îf `' 
^I 

\% a :% ^^a:̂/  

ASSIS
FIPANCIAL  

TANCE IS NEEDED  
FEDERAL GRAI:TS 8.  

LOANS ARE AVAILABLE  
TO GUALIF IED  
APPLICANTS 

 

2007 34TH • 
Lubbock Texas  

79411  
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, 
DIVISION OF CIVIL RIGHTS 
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-9356 	693855 CERTIFIED GY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED  

A vcccs decimos quc "no tc-  
nemos paz "o" no tenemos sc- 
guridad "o" tc.ncmos miedo, 
para dccir que nuestro futuro 
esta muy inseguro: amenazas  

de guerra, terrorismo, crimenes 

y mas crimenes, escaces dc tra- 
ba.lo, y adcmas, todo esta cada 
dia mas cam.  Esto es lo que 
vemos, pero hay muchas otras  
cosas quc cada uno sentimos  
en nucstra propia vida. quc nos 
haccn vcr hacia cl futuro mic-  
dosos y sin esperanza... 

En la Palabra dc Dios vemos 
quc Nucstro Padre Bueno nos 
hahla dc un futuro: Jesucristo  

va a venir otra vcz... cuando 
menos lo penscmos.. Jesus 
mismo compara Su rcgreso con  
la Ilegada dc un ladron. Nadic 
sabe cuando va Ilcgar.. Con cs- 
tas palabras, Jesus, no quiere 
darnos un susto, sino que, nos 
llama la atencion para quc viva- 
mos de tat mancra que a SW  
Ilegada no nos sorprcnda. Je- 
sus dijo: 	"Estan prepara  
dos...velando..."Estas fueron 
Sus advertencias. Solamente 
asi estaremos listos para recihir  

a Nuestro Senor Jesucristo,  
cuando regrese.(Mat. 24: 37-  
44). 

114 (GMT'  DIRECTOR II 
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-9366 	693856 

FOR REE OOKLET 
• 747-4339  
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D etailed Job descriptions and instructions for 
applying are available from your nearest local 
Texas Employment Commission office. Out of 
state applicants may call (512) 463-8816 to 
o btain information. Please refer to the Job 
n umbers listed above. Qualified individuals 
must apply by 8:30 a. m., JULY 7, 1992 ac- 
cording to the instructions provided. Persons 
who do not apply according to the instructions 
will be disqualified. 

Ad Paid For By Employer 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 

ACTION EMPLOYER, M/F 

UNLUCKY IN BINGO?  
Unhappy? Unloved?  

SISTER SOFIA  
Happiness, Success and Peace of Mind with Problems in Marriage,  

Health, Business, Love, Loss of Nature or Job. Specializes in Removing all 
Voodoo, Evil Spells and Bad Luck through Here God Gifted Powers. I sol- 
emnly swear to help you where others have failed. I bear a reputation for 
my Honesty and Integrity. Sister Sofia reunites loved ones back together. 
If Doctors don't know what is wrong, if it seems like you have nowhere to 
turn. One reading will convince you she has the power to help. Comple Life 
Reading and receive FREE Lucky Charm and FREE prayer cloth. Open 7 
days a week, No appointment needed. 

Sister Sofia speaks English and Spanish!  

1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Call 762-9292 

The Texas Department of Transportation 
has the following lob vacancies in Austin, 
Texas. 

Job Order # 

AIR QUALITY COORDINATOR 
TXDOT 2-9376 	 693936 

WATER QUALITY COORDINATOR 
TXDOT 2-9386 	 693937 

as 	 I 
Dr. Joe Woods O.D.;- 

COMPLETE EYE VISION CENTER 
 

WE'VE MOVED! NOS MUDAMOS 
 

Contact Lens Replacement Co. 
 

GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES  4 
5717 SLIDE ROAD  

Se Habla Esparal 
 

792-5099 	
.  792-38430  

OPOWIN 
L  A 

H AZARDOUS MATERIALS COORDINATOR 
TXDOT 2-9396 	 693938 bövDvoaO+ 

-  

0 
• B RIDGE PLANNING ENGINEER 

TXDOT 2-940 	 693939 

Detailed lob descriptions and instructions 
for applying are available from the nearest 
local Texas Employment Commission office. 
O ut of state applicants may call (512) 463- 
8816 to obtain information. Please refer to 
the lob number listed above. Qualified indi- 
viduals must apply by 8:30 a. m., JULY 14, 
1992 according to the instructions provided. 
P ersons who do not apply according to the 
instructions will be disqualified. 

Ad Paid For By Employer 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 

ACTION 
EMPLOYER, M/F . 

Nosotros Hacemos 
 

ö El Mejor Menudo  
q En Todo El Oeste  

De Texas! 
 °  

MONTELONGO'S  
^ c,  3021 Clov  is R hid  

^ 

w 
Q  

c MENUDAZO 1986  al 1989, ahora mismo! 
orlrlrlr,Inr,r . rr  EGeGeCCCO00or)r>C  

ö Pase y Saboree de los Ganadores del  
similar sampler offer generated 
more than one million orders. 
In addition, more than six mil- 
lion CDs were distributed to 
consumers. 

Already this summer, Coca- 
Cola has announced its role in 
the International Olympic 
Torchbearers Program. More 
than 30 U.S. runners will have 
the opportunity to carry the 
Olympic Flame on July 19 in 
Spain through localized promo- 
tions in markets throughout 
this country. Other Olympic 
tie-ins will he announced later. 

lighted songs. 
"Music and sports -- two ex- 

periences that link all people -- 
will come together as never be- 
fore in this promotion designed 
to he big enough and hold 
enough for the world's largest 
sports spectacle," said Pierre 
Ferrari, senior vice president, 
Marketing, Coca-Cola USA. 

"Coca-Coal Medals & Music 
is in keeping with our tradition 
of imaginative and far reaching 
Olympic involvement which 
spans more than six decades." 

Chances are on-in-10 for 
winning a CD or cassette in 
soft drink multi-packs and on- 
in-20 for winning with two- or 
three-liter bottles. 

In addition to the awards for 
free music, all specially marked 
packages of Coca-Cola prod- 
ucts will provide consumers 
the opportunity to purchase one 

of seven music sampler cas- 
settes for $1.25, including 
shipping and handling. The 
sampler series features 4 7  
Lmcrging Warner Music artists 
from several musical genres, 
including pop, rock, Latin. 
R&B and country. 

As part of last summer's 
highly successful "Pop Music" 
promotion from Coca-Cola, a 

PROPER Vinyl Tope  
Convenable,  

^^ ..``,, ^^ 	 Upholstery LWW • r B Fror Eitimaks  

HOLIN HEFLIN  

I 

I.  	
4914 HOMESTEAD #3 

` hiS LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79424 
/tail Damage? Let Us Replace Your  

Top! Experienced Quality Work!!  

HAVE TOPS WILL TRAVEL  

-0 64 796-0815 OR 789-7152  

M ü  lti
..._ .

Car  ^., et  

JOB OPPORTUNITY  
Leading AM/FM Radio stations seeking ag- 

gresive self motivated money driven sales 
person. If you are willing to train and work hard 
to achieve an annual income of $35,000 plus, 
mail resume to South Plains broadcasting 
Z102/KFYO, P O. Box 64670, Lubbock Texas, 
79464 Attn: Sales Manager or fax resume to 
806-794-1660, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EL TEJANO D.J.  
MUSICA PARA TODAS OCACIONES  
We specialize in Graduation Parties  

Call 763-3841  
Reasonable Prices  
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